MEETING AGENDA

TO: CAMPUS SUSTAINABILITY COMMITTEE MEMBERS
FROM: Campus Sustainability Committee Staff – Institute for Sustainable Development
SUBJECT: CAMPUS SUSTAINABILITY COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA
DATE: October 7th, 2015 1:30 – 3:00 pm
LOCATION: KNDL 209

I. Committee Member Introductions
II. Minutes from 6/9/15 Meeting
III. Second Nature Climate Leadership Commitment – Pushnik
IV. FOVEA CAP Software – Pushnik
V. Proposed Campus Sustainability Plan Vetting Process – Alexander
VI. Update – Sierra Club Cool School Rankings, CHESC BP Awards – Alexander
VII. Update – Campus Water Conservation – Doyle
VIII. Update – Campus Conservation Committee – Wymore
IX. Update – Sustainability Education & Research Committee – Sistrunk
X. Events – Campus Sustainability Day 2015, TWTS XI – Alexander, Pushnik
XII. Other Items
XIII. Adjourn